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This woman is innatelyvulgar, heartless-altogethe
Mrs. ChrisDarenaut,”
worthless. She callsherself
and tries to be noticed.by the European society, but
finds that she has no position among her own people,
just as poo?.khris, who is of high Brahmin c’aste, finds
that he is cast out by his. The revulsion of feeling in
thepoor I’ellow, realisingthathehascastawaythe
loveandabsolutedevotion
of the I-Iindu wifewho
mighthavebeen his,in order to su.pply thecoarseminded‘girl he has married with funds to dress and
flirt and soil his name, and pledge his credit-certainly
theman.doesnotgaininthisparticularvariety
of
Western marriage !
This forms the tragedy of the book. Chris, sou of a
man high in position under government, saturated with
Westernlearning,overlayingthestronghereditary
cravings which argument can only drug, not
kill-he
is a typical figure of young India : not strong, infinitely
pathetic.
Buttometheessence
of the book is ‘ I Auntie
Khojee.”
It is possible, Mrs. Steel shows us, fot the Western
womanto be as odious, a s worthlessas Mrs. Chris
Davenant,andfortheHindfi,crampedinbodyand,
soul, ignorant, superstitious, restricted,-to live a life ot
single-mindeddevotiontoduty,andunweariedselfdenial for the salre of those she loves. They almost
starve in theharem
of Jehan Aziz. There is no
money to get
servauts,
even
or
food, beyond
the barest necessities, and Sa’adut, the pathetic little
heir of Nothingness, the one childof the Royal House,
is dying for lack of proper nourishment. The two old
of Jehan
sisters, IChadjee and IChojee, areaunts
Aziz, bothunmarried.Khujee
is deformed,andhas
l~ever hada suitor ; but her withered old heart overflows with love and maternal warmth, and in spite
of
her infirmities it is she who does all that can be done
“VOICES IN T H E NIGHT.” *
bypovertyandignorance
tovvarqs mitigating rnisByfarthe most interesting,mostable.andmost
fortune.
strikingbookwhichllasappearedthisseason,
Mrs.
T h e leading motive ot the book is the stl‘ange upSteel’s is a volume no’t merejy to read through,. but to
heaval of native prejudice and antagonism, in the face
possess.
of a threatenedoutbreak of thecholera.Withrare
In thejudgment of onereviewer,it
is thebest
literary skill, Mrs. Steel does nbt think it necessary to
throughout which she has yet given us. I have noticed pile up horrors, nor to give us corpses festering in the
a sun.
thatsomecriticshavecalledittedious,Thisis
She is contenttopointoutthepossibilities
of
criticismwhichseemstome
wholly uncalled for. tragedy lying in the drehdof exposure felt by all high
There is not a superfluous line in the whole, as, far asI bornHinduwomen,
in thepitifulstory
of Auntie
am concerned.
Khojee and the green silk trousers. The dear old lady
A double thread runs through the story ; the English torelievethepressingnecessities
of the l~ousehold,
andthenative.LesleyDrummond,moderntoher
has beeu forced to pawn Auntie Khadjee’s state green
finger-tips,governesstoLadyArbuthnot’slittle
boy, satintrousers.Goinstoredeemthemshefindsto
on the terms of to-dav-called bv her Christian name
her horror that they hive been sold. Now it is essential
by her employers,anld,talting paft in all social functions that IChadjee should not know of her loss, and as she
-Lesley, with herwell-informed mind and undeveloped is about to receive friends, what is to be done? Going
heart, unsatisfactory in coquetry, but good comrade in
intoanothershopforsomeotherpurchase,sheis
difficulty anddanger; and with a heart which, when
offered a lovely pair, .far finer than the lost ones, at a
once awakened, is well worth the winning-Lesley
is suspiciously low price. Poor old
IChadjee wears them
&‘heroine to delight the modern woman. But the love in highglee,andpromptlysickensanddies
of t h e
a b i r between her and Raymond is by no means the
cholera.
paramount interest of the tale.
Now at all costs, this death must be kept from the
T h a t centres,to my thinking,roundtheharem
of ears of the brutal government, and the old woman with
Jehan Aziz, the nominal ruler of theProvince.over
herownhandg,digs
a grave for hersisterinthe
which Sir %eorge Arbuthnot presides ; or around the
courtyard,thatthedaughter
of, Kings.mayremain
personality of KhrishnDavenund,theyoungHindu
in death
as
in
life, inviolate. The
experience
who has been to England ,for education, and married
of Auntie IChojee subsequently
in
the
dreaded
the
Eretty
common
daughter
of a Hammersmith segregation
camp,
which
turns
out
to
be all
boarding-house keeper.
herheartcoulddesire,andher
peaceful oldage, i n
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receipt of a Government pension, are the greatestrelief

(b) T h e administration of “Tenement bye-laws,” a
powerfulmeans
,of affecting thedeathrate,and
especially the infant death rate;
(c) T h e .segregationand.disinfection
.of infected
families ;
( d ) The supervision of baths, washhouses, also. of
open spaces ;
That inallthesedirectionsWomenhavealready
dnnepoodwork
on t h e LondonVestries,andthat
Wom& stazding for re-election have been returned by
increased majorities ;
ThattheLondonBoroughCouncilswillhavethe
duty of struggling to provide decent housing
for the
working classes and that for this task the asslstanceof
Women is as necessary as for the administration of
Poor Law ;
T h a t if Parliamentshouldremovethedisability
imposedonWomenbytheLocalGovernment
Act,
1899,the electors will haye a larger field of selection
of themostcompetentindividualsand
will yetbe
under no obligation to return a Woman ;
That it is in the poorer parts of London that the
electors have most strongly testified to their desire to
have Women representatives,andinrichquarters
alone that there is any opposition to the eligibility
of
Women ;
WhereforeyourMemorialistspraythatyouwill
supporttheLondonBoroughCouncils
(Qualification
of Womenl Bill at its second readingon May- z3rd.
(SZg7zed)
MARY KATHLEENLYXTELTON,

14 %oak of tbe *cl‘(aeek.
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